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MINUTE #20 - 1968 -11-

RIM FIRE RIFLES .'.".'._c_qn_~c!· 

MODEL 591-592, SMM CAL, ~IM PIRE RIFLES.- c9n~a. 

?reduction reported that pil~t operations have started on Receivers, 
Barrels and Firing Pins for the Model 591. As toolin9 and blanKs 
a~e a~ailal:ile, other components will be processed. The Magazine 
dies should be ready for tryout the first part of January. It 
is expected that pilot Model 591 rifles can be assel!lbled in 
February as scheduled. 

MODEL 540X (COMMERCIAL) AND MODEL S41X (MILITARY) 
RIM F!~E TARGET RIFLES ·._,;. 

·'di .. 
. ·.·.;~-~ ~-~i 

'l'he accuracy produced by the second pilot product:iorl lot of~~·;\)_,_ c.~.~ 

Barrels was not satisfactory. Leading is required to ,,l;)ring i~he:\,, ''.~s, 8::5 .,,·. 
rifles within specifications. While dimensions ~~~~ w~hin :!nod.~ih ·,~~~;;J'j;i)~'·'"' 
dr~wi~9' to~erancea, the smoothness of the. bor.~~~~ to b~~ imp~'\ied..; '~~~. ,- ;.·· 
'l'hu u being done on the pr~sent producti.9!1 %1ar~:~• by~'~di~g a '· 
ream operation ahead of swaging, ·,r~ ~·;; ·ti~ ~~: 

-:~:~i~--~~- !~~;:. ·~:j~.. ~~~;, ·"1~ 
As a result of the Barrel proQ.lei·tt!!i ai'i~:~~U,ay~:.expetc~nced in 
producinq the Model 540X sto!'ji/'rifle"·:-.ss-~.has ~en held up 
until the week of Dec~_!!r 16.. !} ... ~\ D ~if cori~ering need for 
hardeninq of the brll4~n~~ni;l oJ;' .. ~ Bar~'!. and if required could 
further affect ,the::;;schedulit. ·ff~. ·': ,;< . 

.. ~~~~ \!,~,. ~~L:~ . };~~- '--~S)..-.;-~;t~;.~:;.~~~r 
Model ,~,i~ ·(Mil~fta.~y;~. aamp.~' dfles and ~40X (Commercial} should 
~e .,!!vaf;l;abl~,fot"·;~lf~a5f".~ia.les review w:i.:h government sources 
in ·J'~nu~,;~· ~... ·::;, ·~-V;~·;·.·'· 

·'"~>''·h·:~ .. '1;'f<;,),;~\,'~~~·c~_":' ~~ •• ':ct~o:' . 
~~f ·~~, 9,i. •1i~2::t · Sample rifles supplied to Military Sales for 

-).r··.~~:~,,~-·~· i[~. )~~ \i:: ·' review with government sources are to have 
;{ ~G~ i~_, .,,,,.. the latest process reamed Barrels. 
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MODEL lOOT JI.ND 200S TRAPS 

Production reported that the initial shipment of the new Snubber 
Assemblies {brake). was received and will be used for new traps 
and for part sales. 
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